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Information reporting is an important part of educational publicity. To some 
extent, the quality and level of information reporting reflects and represents the level 
of educational publicity. As a result, it is an important proportion of educational work. 
Information reporting plays an active role in helping the leaders from upper 
authorities and provincial education office obtain latest information, make scientific 
decision, and guide the work, making active contribution to promoting educational 
news and building a good public opinion atmosphere. On the other hand, it also timely 
and fully reflects the situation of educational work in education sectors and schools 
from various regions, providing an important platform that demonstrates the school 
images as well as the mental outlook of students and teachers and expands the school 
influence.  
Traditional education information to submit the model mainly includes three 
kinds, respectively is a disk file, E-mail, text submitted. These submitted patterns in 
different periods to send their swing out the important role, but, with the continuous 
development of information technology, the traditional pattern of submit gradually 
revealed various defects, such as real-time, query and management of inconvenience, 
large workload, low efficiency, etc. In this era of information technology high speed 
development, all kinds of advanced computer technology and network technology 
should be put to good use, can play a more important role in information submitted. 
Education information submitted to the system is in wenzhou, wenzhou education 
bureau office, developed by wenzhou education network engineering co., LTD to 
undertake, wenzhou electronic education (education information center) based on B/S 
structure of the supervision of multiple users, permissions and data centralized 
software system, mainly faces the information submitted to the people of the city's 
education system, through the report to collect information, implement the report 




















At present, the wenzhou continuously increasing investment, pushing forward 
the construction of the information infrastructure for information to submit the work 
provides a good technical platform, make the municipal administrative department of 
education more timely, accurate, comprehensive grasp counties and the school 
education work. On the one hand, the county bureau of education at all levels and 
schools can use the system in a timely and quickly to a variety of data information, on 
the other hand, the wenzhou city bureau of education office can through the system to 
deal with all the information submitted up and release, at the same time using the 
system function realization of information classification and statistics, based on the 
corresponding performance evaluation work, and establish the corresponding 
incentive mechanism, thus helps to counties and submit the information work of 
running school. 
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是 Java EE （J2EE 缩写, Java 2 Platform, Enterprise Edition）技术；一是.NET
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